
10a Canada Grove
Bognor Regis

West Sussex, PO21 1DN



Starting Bid £100,000

10a Canada Grove

Bognor Regis

West Sussex, PO21 1DN

CASH BUYERS ONLY

Approx. 66 Years Remaining On The 
Lease (To Be Confirmed)

Ground Floor 

Open Plan Kitchen/Dining/Lounge/Bed 
Sitting Area

Separate Bathroom

Small Front Garden

Private Entrance 

New Boiler

New Double Glazed Front Door

New Front Double Glazed Window 

VACANT POSSESSION 



We are pleased to be offering this GROUND FLOOR STUDIO APARTMENT, 
viewings strictly by appointment only to CASH BUYERS. 

The property comprises a private entrance which leads into an open plan 

kitchen, bed sitting area, storage cupboard and private bathroom. To the front 

the property benefits from a small private garden area. We understand that 

the Lease length is very short so this property is not available to those requiring 

a mortgage. Offered in fair condition, the property has had a new boiler 
installed, new front door and new double glazed front window, but, some 

cosmetic works are required internally. Situated within moments of the town 
centre with all the bustling shops and the seafront is also just minutes away. 



Location

Bognor Regis is a seaside town on the South Coast 

attracting many visitors from across the country in the 

summer months. Once just a small fishing village in the 

18th century, Bognor is now a thriving town with a 

plethora of local amenities and activities, meaning it is a 

great place to live with everything on your doorstep.

For families, Bognor is perfect for providing something 

different to do every day. Enjoy a day of crazy golf at 

Waterloo Square, a day at the Picturedrome cinema or 

perhaps a day at Butlins; the list is endless! 

The town is also home to a number of schools for all ages 

with ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’ ratings from OFSTED. 

Transport is also a breeze with 16 bus routes running 

through the area or Bognor Regis train station providing a 

regular service.

In addition, there are a large number of eateries in the 

area including pubs, takeaways and dine-in restaurants 

with many different cuisines. There are also many events 

taking place throughout the year boosting that 

community feel with anything from small sports clubs to 

the ‘Birdman’ event, a competition in which people 

attempt to ‘fly’ off of the Grade II listed pier for a cash 

prize: a truly entertaining event that started back in the 

70s. 

Further afield, London is some 87 miles away accessible 

via the A3 or by train, which takes roughly 1 hour and 40 

minutes from Bognor Regis train station.



STRICTLY 

CASH BUYERS

ONLY



Yapton Office
Brow Cottage, Main Road, Yapton, Arundel, West Sussex BN18 0EZ
01243 271281
yapton@glyn-jones.com
www.glyn-jones.com 

Council Tax Band – A
Energy Performance - D


